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本文将选取 2015 年期间上证 50ETF 期权和上证 50ETF 的相关数据，运用单
变量回归法和双变量回归法，对基于 GARCH 模型的历史波动率、交易量加权的
B-S 隐含波动率和无模型隐含波动率三种不同类别的波动率对未来波动率的预
测能力进行研究，同时研究还将分别针对 30 天、60 天和 90 天三个不同的预测
时段，考察预测期限长短对波动率预测能力的影响。 
研究发现，在 30 天、60 天和 90 天的预测结果中，加入无模型隐含波动率
和交易量加权的 B-S隐含波动率后，历史波动率包含的信息都会变得冗余。并且，
在 90 天的预测结果中，加入无模型隐含波动率后，交易量加权的 B-S 隐含波动






















Volatility is a measure of stock price fluctuation level, it is the most commonly 
used measure of securities investment risk. Securities investment risk refers to the 
uncertainty of gain or loss investors face when they invest in the stock market. By 
accurately grasping the securities investment risk, investors can make good 
investment decisions and government and regulators can know the market 
performance well. 
Because future volatility cannot be obtained in advance, but it really has 
important guiding role in decision-making and risk management, therefore scholars 
tried many methods to forecast the future volatility, at the same time, the evaluation of 
these methods, including useful information for predicting future volatility different 
volatilities contain and predictive ability for future volatility different volatilities have 
been paid more and more attention. 
The future volatility forecasting methods can be roughly divided into two kinds: 
historical volatility and implied volatility. Historical volatility refers to the volatility 
of securities earnings a period of time in the past. The historical volatility method 
believe if volatility is stable, do not change over time, then we can use the law found 
in historical volatility to copy future volatility. Historical volatility includes simple 
historical volatility and historical volatility based on time series model, simple 
historical volatility uses the standard deviation of historical yields for future volatility 
estimator, historical volatility based on time series model use model established 
according to the historical earnings data to calculate the future volatility, the most 
commonly used model including ARCH model and GARCH model. Implied volatility 
is the volatility extracted from option information. Implied volatility method believe 
option includes the investors' expectations about future market, so we can extract 
implied volatility from option information to predict future volatility. Implied 
Volatility can be divided into B-S implied volatility and no model implied volatility, 
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dependent on B-S formula, just derived from the no-arbitrage condition. 
So far most study involves the implied volatility is aimed at the United States 
and other developed markets, the Shanghai 50 ETF index option is launched at 
February 9, 2015, it’s the first standardized exchange-traded option in our country. 
For the late launch time, researches about implied volatility for China market are still 
in a blank state, in this background, the researches on domestic options market can 
help us to understand the current situation of the development of options market in 
our country, and indicate the direction for its further development. 
This article will select relevant data of the Shanghai 50 ETF options and the 
Shanghai 50 ETF during 2015 to study the predictive ability of historical volatility 
based on GARCH model, volume weighted B-S implied volatility and no model 
implied volatility by using the single variable regression method and the bivariate 
regression method. At the same time, we will also study the impact of volatility 
forecasting ability with terms, including 30 days, 60 days and 90 days respectively. 
The study found that in prediction results of 30 days, 60 days and 90 days, the no 
model implied volatility and the volume weighted B-S implied volatility contains all 
the information in the history volatility based on GARCH model, on the other hand, in 
the predictive results of 90 days, no model implied volatility also contains all the 
information in volume weighted B-S implied volatility. By comparing the predictive 
results of 30 days, 60 days and 90 days, we also found that with the increase of 
forecast period, the forecasting ability of volatility will be weakened, and the forecast 
ability of volume weighted B-S implied volatility is weakened the most fast, the 
forecast results of 30 and 60 days, the forecasting ability of volume weighted B-S 
implied volatility is stronger than the no model implied volatility, but in the forecast 
results of 90 days, the no model implied volatility contains all the information in the 
volume weighted B-S implied volatility. We think this is because the volume will 
reduce with the option’s remaining time increasing. 
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平均，编制了 VIX 指数(Volatility Index)。2003 年，CBOE 又采用方差互换计
算无模型隐含波动率的方法更新了原来根据 B-S隐含波动率计算的 VIX指数，而
原来 1993 年根据 B-S 隐含波动率计算的 VIX 指数则更名为 VXO。VIX 指数以
S&P500指数为计算标的，代表了投资者对其未来 30天波动率的预期。VIX 升高，
表示市场参与者预期后市波动程度会更加激烈；相反的，VIX降低，则反映市场
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Investor Fear Gauge)。历史文献表明，VIX 指数与 S&P500 指数的报酬率呈现






在股指期权推出四个半月的 2015年 6月 29日，上海证券交易所就发布了中国第
一只基于真实期权交易情况的波动率指数，用于衡量上证 50ETF 未来 30 日的预
期波动，称为中国波指（IVIX）。该指数是仿照 CBOE2003年编制 VIX指数的方法，











本文将选取 2015 年期间上证 50ETF 股指和期权的相关数据，分别计算 B-S
隐含波动率、无模型隐含波动率和历史波动率，其中 B-S隐含波动率的计算基于
期权的价格数据，即根据 B-S期权定价公式反推得到 B-S隐含波动率；无模型隐
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